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CC»utONWEALTH, 'EX. REL.:, t.D~ARD ROt>ERICK, MINE

INSPECTOR vi. JONATHAN.VIPOND, ET AI..:

jll t~ CMlr; of CO",tIIIJ1I Pk~s oj ~liawa,,1UJ CD;,1It7, N(1~" ril,
&ptnnhr 'Tw"" r893.

ACT 2 JU~E 1'8gI-ERECTION OF COL~IER]~ON FPUNDATIONS

DESTRO'YED BY FI~E:-BOILERS-STATUTORY

RESTRICTIONS. '
.. • f •• - •

Where a oolUery WM erected previooI to the~ of the Act; 9 JDDll 1891,
aDd Is demoyed by~ leaving fouudaUOIa ADd boUera standing. Held, that the
b..-ker may be erected OIl the old founda.tJcmj aDd: the boilers maiDtiaiDed u they
formally eDIted, fmm tbough they be .. than ODe hUDdJ:ooed feet from. the breaker.

Statutory~ on the euJorlll8Dt of private right. are to be strietl1
COIIIt.rUed the lDteDt to abrogate~ rigb" ..... btt pqsUve aDd~

. . .BilJ 'fOr- injunction.
. '. Submitted on bill and answer.

Willard, Wan:m 6" x."app. Solicitors for Paintiff.
JtIS~' H. Torr.~)'~ Solicitor for Defendant. .
November.13, 1893, :SMITH. j. The bill·filed by the

. mine in~pector, Sets forth the existence of a drift- or opening.
',. known as 'the' old Butler mine, "and also some p'arts of the

. ~' the. $tone foundatiolJ of what was formerly kn,own as the
Butler collery, long since destroyed by fire" no portion of
which is now. standing or remaining; and in connection there
'with some parts of old boilers and a boiler house, which were

. formerly connected with the said Butler colliery, and art now
immediately adjacent to th«; ruins of said "foundations; the
said 'boiler being incomplete, and not properly set to be used
without' the co·nstruct.ion of a stac:k, and ,an ent~re re.arrange
ment .of their situation and the completion of parts now wait.
ing:". it av.ers"an intention on the part of tlie defendants: Uto

, . erect and .constrUct an entireiy new breaker upon the said
ruins ahd partial' foundations, together with new ones _to be

....
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~uilt by them and to 'make the necessary repairs' and additions
to t'he boiler~ so as to make them fit for use for the purpose
of generating steam," and "t(. use the said breaker in the

,preparation of their coal;" .That $uch constrqction \vill place
the boilers within. 100 feet of the breaker and directly under

, it; and that tile proposed action of the defendants is in viola
. ti~., of Article 5, 'Sec. 2 of the Act of June 2, [Sgl, to provide
for the health and safety of. persons e,mployed in and about
~nt"~racite coal min~s &c. and &'hou~d be restrained by injunc
tion under the provisions of that act.

The answer· admits these ma,tters, with certain
qualifications; averring that' the foundations of the breaker
remain intact, except the loosening of a few stones; that the
boilers are 'uninjured, and securely set as originaily located,
and when the smoke stack, which feU'to the ground on the

_burning of the ·boiler house is again set u.p, and new 'grate
bars put in, they will be in perfect condition for immediate
use, without other repairs or additions, and that instead of
beillg under the breaker the}! \vill be forty-six feet distant. It,
further avers that the c<;llliery was erected long before the
passage of the Act of 1891. and stood unimpaired, \vith its
boilers located as at present, for s~x months afterward, before
its destruction by fire. . '

The cause having been set down for hearing on bill and
, answer, the averments in the atlswer must b("-tak~n as ·true.

. The ,Section of the statut~ cited in support of the bill is
the following:

. ·'It shall not be lawful tp l'lace any boiler or boilers, for
the purpose of generating steam, under or nearer than ,one
bundred fed to any coal breaker or other structure in' which
persons are employed in the prt>paration of coal: Provided
that this section shall not apply to boilers or breakers already

d ..
erecte . .

The plaintiffs contends. that the structures which the
defenuants propose to build arc new erections alid within the
statute. This is denied by the defendants. The determina
tion of the cause must therefore depend on the proper
construction of the section cited.

Statutory rcstricti~nson the enjoyment of private proper.
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ty are to be strictI}" construed. The intent to· abrogate exist.
,ing rights must .,e. positive and unmistakable. ,The sec.tion .
cited (xhibits no such ihtent.' On the contrary it expres~ly

excepts such' rights fr~m .its provisions. By its pro~iso, boilers
and breakers already erected are taken entirely out of its
operatior(. To all intents and purposes they remain as if ·the
restiiction had never been enacted. Their freedom from this
restriction necessarily extends to subsequent repairs, altera
tion,s and renewals; otherwise it might become impossible to

.. carry on the operations' for which they were erected: To hold
that they may not be resto'r~d, replaced or: rebuilt, if damaged
or destroyed, is to leave the right to continue these operations
dependent on freedom f-rom accidents or natural wear; or at

,the mercy o.f the elements. The exclusion of boilers and
breakers already erected' from the operation of the section, by
its. proviso, logically impfies the right to maintain them as
they then existed. '

The buildings which the defendants propose to construct
therefore, cannot be regarded as 'n~\Y and original erections
:\\dihhl the' purview' of the ser.tiO'n, but as, the restoration of
structures already built at the time of its ,enactment, under a
right of maintt"Jlance saved by its proviso. I,n this vic\y th,e
'present cond,ition of the boilers is immaterial; the defendants
have a right to use them as they are, or with such 'repairs as
may be necess~ry, or to replace them with new ones, at. their
discretion. . . .

Tht: injanction ~s accordingly refused and the bill dis-
missed. I

DAVIS 'l'S. BRODE.

III Inc Court of COIllIll()1l Picas of Sclw),I...il! Cml1ll)'••VII. 296,

St'P"'mbtr Tt'rm, 1893.

PRACTICl':-l-:RROR IK I'RECJPI~-EFI"l-:("T0:\ WRIT-,nlI:::'\I~·

\lE~T.

An 8'TOl" in tbf' pl'e('ill(' ~'lU1Dot iu\'alitlate the wlit. The precipt! ill &lllellllablt'
lUXt may be made to coutorm to'the ",'rAt.


